Venue Recap Outline

Module Objectives:
Welcome back from winter break! This week will be refreshing you on the modules we covered over the fall semester. This will be a fun and relaxing week involving a review Powerpoint and competitive Jeopardy game. Please take time as a club to complete the Powerpoint and play the Jeopardy game in teams. HAVE FUN!

Module Lesson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Slideshow</td>
<td>Cyber Defense Recap</td>
<td>Review module topics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Educators, you will be receiving more information about the CDC via Email in the following weeks.
Additional Resources:

- IT-Adventures – Making IT Fun!
- IT-Olympics – IT-Adventures
- Cyber Defense – IT-Adventures
- Previous modules